
November 1, 2020 Feast of All Saints

Dear Brothers in Christ:

As the National Spiritual Director of the Flame of Love Movement, I praise God and thank you 
for taking time to learn how we can strengthen our faith and those we serve.  Saint Charles Borromeo 
counsels us to nurture our own soul before serving others.  When Tony Mullen introduced me to the 
Flame of Love Devotion, I was amazed at his intense desire to grow in holiness.  Each time we 
celebrated the Sacrament of Reconciliation, Tony witnessed how Jesus and Mary stirred into flame the 
faith of Elizabeth Kindelmann. Her diary records her journey of holiness and how the Holy Spirit 
graced and guided her “to blind Satan and grow in intimacy with Jesus and Mary.” 

Parish cenacles of the Flame of Love devotions bless all with extraordinary graces flowing from 
His Divine Mercy.  The Triumph of the Sacred Heart of Jesus in union with the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary enkindles a new Pentecost.  Together we evangelize those seeking God’s meaning and purpose 
for their lives.  The sacrificial love between Jesus and Mary inspires us to imitate Kindelmann’s 
practice of reparatory sacrifice in union with Our Lord for the salvation of souls by a weekly 
commitment to Eucharistic Adoration, daily rosary, study of the diary and classic work of St. Frances 
de Sales, “An Introduction to the Devout Life”. The Flame of Love devotions intensify our need to 
pray, fast, sacrifice and love as Jesus and Mary as a sure path to sainthood.  

We are grateful to the priests who have welcomed the Movement and offer our leadership to begin
a cenacle in your parish. The Movement has approval of our Holy Father, Cardinal Peter Erdo of 
Hungary and Bishops in the United States. Flame of Love books and on line video teachings are 
available on our website. We can help you recruit new adorers by participating in your parish 
Eucharistic Adoration. If you are interested in beginning a Flame of Love Cenacle, please email me at 
frralph@stmarymagdalen.net or one of our leaders listed on website, www.flameoflove.us.

May the Lord Jesus and our Blessed Mother inflame our hearts with the presence, power and 
peace of the Holy Spirit.

Fraternally,

Monsignor Ralph J. Chieffo
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